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FROM 3IEXICO :•111pirim L pm v The Tennesee and Ilissizat."i Leers were cut up horribly.
The battle lasted three days end IwoIMPORTANT FROM MEN ICO. nielits, and we had a hot time of it I as-The New Orleans papers furnish sonic stir -f , von., Gen. word, disfinlrofshed him-

late and interesting 2dvires front Mexico, self ifes.ond all praise. lit, (1,,H,w1y abrought by the loop-of-war://din .///ahis• great inan for a tight. 111. too:: two bat-
which sailed front Vera Cruz on the 25t11 terif ,s on the first day anti used them onultimo, and touched at the mouth of the the. Mexicans with ereat effect.Mississippi river on the 7th instant, on lter The 1„,„ id. on, -liueri, nos wasway to Pens;wola. on the first day, but there are different re ,.The John •IdainB broeghtas passentrcrs ports as to the number of the killed andCommander CAner.sona and a number of ‘voneded. `nine ul the s:31l. say that ourthe crew lately belonging to the brig Trux-

f.ws is 700 killed and wounded, but I thinklon. All who became prisoners by the there must be at least a thousand.loss of thisvessel have been at libert.)-1 'Phu Texan Rangers are the most des-
on parole. pirate set of men in battle that 1 ever heardThe New Orleans Theses remarks that' of. They charged up to the breast-works"SANTA ANNA has suddenly become: the ; dismounted, and rushed over on foot, withchief head and hope of the war party in sword in hand. Th„y were each „r„,„d
Mexico, which in dee d,, to say the truth, with barrelled rifles, and, as may he sup- , levy Commissioner.embraces nearly the whole of the popula-posed, did great execution among the cop- On Wednesday lint Mr. 11 1.:1 sTi.rzs 0,-, thetion. He is now, or was at the latest per skins. tune recoivcd the oath of oilier anddates, its the city of Mexico, errHieing M(.'i 'lle third and fifth regiments oldie reg-' tool: :oat in the Ilear.l cuneei,sienr ,plan ofan extensive campaign against tile, ulars were much cutup also, front the fortyeihe a.i.; i•J 0f thy county WC/' never hotterseveral American corps d'armee—organi-. pieces of artillery which we had to silence, ist,red tile!, they hair_ been during the past fewzing, recruiting, encouraging, exhorting as well as the musketry front the house- year. tinder the late eilicient Board, and tiwthe inhabitants not only of the capital, but torus. • line member, Mr. 10Eirr., will take with him thatthe whole country, with a view to meet i• The grand castle was a powerful fort, ireneral approhati on and iecard hie!' normt ;ti-the dang,er that threatens Mmico with the I
whole ofher defensive resources."

an(' was mounted with a number of eight- , „

„„„ , „„ ,

y, att,o to II I. lIC c
`-`-"1")""'-r-' was that "en' um

Heratillate the taxpayers et the county on the cerHaving left his hacienda, he arrived On podia's quarters were during the battle. 7the 14th ultimo at A Yotla, a small townt:Linty that the Nityalit Pia will be d LtNVe expect another battle at Saltillo asdistant ten or twelve leagues from the city: wait as the armistice e,pire ,, afid,„ one whnsc ()fey ill deed.: will prove that their eon.of Mexico. Here lie received a commit-. hare now opt our hand in, we will give li,l4.nye has not been mildaced.gnication from Gen. ALMONTE, the ad late-: them ner usage next time. - . immediately alnnr the orLtanization of thnwe rroerim Secretary of War, proposing .to him Otir army was about 7,000 strong before Board, the Conitni,s-ioner,; appointed their pir,rlthe supreme Executive power, or theta" the battle, Inn is now about 5,550.
r

1 miss ethylene and popular clerk, Mr. .1. Ala-00Ni! t Iunship. This offer was made on the Part many it noble fellow front theranks. The to serNedurine aof the provisional Government organized mexi cans were nearly denid„ our number.by Gen. SAL.N.s, after the fall of PAlteni:s ; I Their loss.. in hilted told wounded was notto-which Santa Anna immediately- rePli"(l less than 2,000. A greatneiny were kil-in a long letter professing the. most ardent led in their - houses, as we had to rush inattachment to his country, and a desire to
atm snout them down, to stop their de-true-preserve the integrity of its territory.' He tire fire from window, and home:mps.declines accepting the civil authority prollH We lairs- our dead to-day, and volt mayerect him, but places himself at the head or •judge of my feelings at the dreadful sielitthe army with the view of meeting the oin-: 1 ether man I can describe them. Th evaders of his country. We extract the whole field is like a slaughter-house, andfollowing paragraph; • bodies are being buried in every direc-"l come, then, to carry my views into lion. LI shnrt~l have ennilo.l a the battle-operation, and in complianre with the man- field, although determined to stand upthetodate of' my country. She calls me --Ns! raid: throughout the, cam pai.m.Commanderin-edict of the army ;• and in ! Col. Watson was killed in the imprn-that capacity I stand ready to serve. T1.1,e ;' dent cherge ordered by Gen. Butler.enemy occupies our harbors ;he is despoil- lie was at the head of the Baltaimn anding us of the richest:of Our territories, and nadnordered us to go into the eharffe withthreatens Its with his domination I go,: three cheers. Ile received a ball in thetheir, to the head of the Mexican -army—: breast While i n the :letOf checring and fellthe offspring (cijo) oft free people ; and, illStanilV. I tried to get M- him but wasjoinedwith it, I will fulfil my titinost duty ; borne on in the nu b. The charge was m-in opposing the enemies of my country:7-, ,eneentai. At this moment Gen. 'fluty forI will die lighting, or lead the valiant Slex- I rode sup in t4./.eat aeLfer and ordered is to re-ieans to the enjoyment of a triumph to ;o,; re. Old Rough came up under the mostwhich they are alike entitled by justice, by ! tremendous lire. It was here his horsetheir ;warlike character; and by the digni- was shot. It is said there were angrs-ty& enthusiasm which they have preserved ! words passed between him and Butler..of a free- nation. The war is a neeeSsity

Ol immediate importance ; every day's de-! The American Flag, published at Mato-
lay is an age of infamy ; I cannot recedes! moray, (rives the following additional panic-
from the position which the nation has as-! tars of the Capture of Monterey:—
signed me : I must go forward, unless J i (:en, Taylor, previous to the attack, iswould draw upon myself th.p censure due ! said to have had no idea of the extent,
to ingratitude tor the favors with which I of the Mexican fortifications. But the ye:-
have been overwhelmed by my fellow-citi- or of the troops faltered at no opposition.
zsns ; or unless I would behold her bomb- Besides thesoldiery, he had to fight theled and suffering, under a perpetuationof: whole mass of the Mexioan population,her misfortunes." ! who fired from the tops of their houses

This letter, by those who know SANTA ! and did great execution. To particular-
ANNA best, is supposed to be a cunningly ize the performance ofany one regiment or
designed mancruvre got up between hint , command, where all did so well, would be
and Atettox-re for the purpose of hood- an injustice, All have gained imperisha-Winking the people and enabling the Die- ble honors. The valor displayed by ourtator once more to assume supreme pow- ovhele Army is unparalelled in history.-1er. In his letter he states his intention to! Individual acts of heroism were perfbrined '
enter the city the next day ; and ac-1 which will render the actors immortal.cordingly on the 15th he anived at thel Gen. Worth has covered himself with
capital, and was received with the most glory. His tacties,as displayed in the cap-frenzied enthusiasm by the populace.— hire of three of the most important farts,
His entree is described as a triumphant will vie in brilliancy of execution withfete, celebrated by every demonstration of those of a Wellington or a Nev
popularrejoicing.

Again to quote the Times I "The next
day the most vigorous measures, so far
as declarations go, were taken by the Pro-
-Visional Government. A levy of 30,000
men torecruitthe army- was ordered. Re-
quisitions were forthwith transferred to all
the principal places in the Republic for an
immediate furnishing of their respective
quotas of men. Puebla and the whole of
the towns within a circuit of fifty or sixty
leagues of the metropolis, are stated to
have complied with the requiOtion for
men with the greatest alacrity. A regi-
ment was immediately raised in Puebla on
the arris-al there of the nest's of the levy of
30,000 men. To facilitate the arming
and equipping, of this large body of troops;
the Government has ordered that duties
on all munitions of war shall cease to be
be lesei,ed until further notice.

"In view of this extensive armament of
the Mexican people, if any hopes have
ever have been entertained of a pacific poi=
icy on the part of SANTA ANNA, they must
now be abandoned. His late conduct
shows that he has thrown off the mask if
he ever wore the semblance ofa friend of
peace."

LATER PROM MONTEREYBy the arrival of the Steamer M'Kim at
New- Orleans, the Baltimore Sun has re-
ceived several interesting letters from cor-
respondents at Mmitere.y, giving additionaldetails ofthe brilliant achievements of our
gallant little army in storMing that city.—We annex a 114. extracts Irdm one dated

Movrmtry, Sept: 21, 1840.Messrs. Editors : I have but a few leis-
tire moments to give on an account ofour great battle at konterer. On themorning of the 21st, General Taylor form-ed his line for battle, and marched up tothe outskirts and fortifications of the town,keeping one bomb and his artillery battery
going all. the.time. The Mexicans cumin-"tied to fire on us all day, but with no effect.Gen. Worth on one side of the town,
with Cul. Jack Hays and Capt. Walker

titnil the Texan Rangers, and Gen. Taylor
-and the volunteers on the other, we made,-Or way into their streets over theirbreast-1:works, with a heavy loss on both sides.-1When we made the first charm, we lost
oar gallant Col. Watson. The Baltimore-
ans fought bravely, and (lid credit to their
;city: • We lost a =niter of men, but 1
cannot giveyou their names at 'proem. i

A correspondent oldie Cincinnati Chron-
icle, who was with Gen. Taylor at -Ga-
margo, gives quite an interesting account
of the State of the army of the U. States
in Mexico. Ile estimates the invading ar-
my immediately tinder Gen. Taylor, or
the Army of Monterey, toamonnt to 6110
men, half regulars and half volunteers.

There are,Eit Camarg.o, he says, 2100
men ; at Matamoros 1000 ; between Mat-
amoras and the mouth of the Bravo, '1550;
at Point Isabel 120 ; .at Caning° 700 sick
and inefficient; at Matatnoras in hospital,
600; troops of all sorts from Camargo to
Brasses, under Major Gen. Patterson, and
Brigadiers Marshall, Pillow, Lane and
Shields, 0170, making with the Army of
Monterey, 15,810.

Gen. Wool has under his command, to
advance on Chihuahua, 4,000.

Gen. Kearney has at Santa Fe, 2700.
The whole of the United States armies

against Mexico, 92,510.

GEN. TAII,O S VI: 31 ENTS.—Letter
writers who appear to know, state that «•henGen. Taylor shall receive his orders fromWashington, lie will move forward. to Sal-
tilla, and thence, light or no tight, to SanLouis Potosi. Monterey, where the Gen,
oral was at last dates, appears not to be
more than 200 miles S. W. from Carnar-
go, on the Hio Grande. Saltilla is in Co-
hauila, S. S. W. from Monterey, distance
less than 100 miles. San Louis Potosi is
the Capital of the State or Province of the
smile name, and is N. N. E. from
Saltilla, distance about 200 miles. It is
less than 100 miles from Tampico. SanLouis Potosi is the point at which it is
said the troops of Mexico were ordered to
centre. If, then, General Patterson, withhis command of volunteers, has beenorder- '
ed to, Tampico, he will have senile enemies
in front, and old Rough and Ready to
to back him.

UNEXPECTED A PPOINTMENTS.--The
Washington Union of Saturday says:—
'Messrs. Ralph .J. Ingersoll ; of Connecti-

cut, the new minister to Russia, and Na-
than (Milford, of Maine, the new Attorney
General, have obtained the high otlices to
which they have been respectively appoint-
ed, without any solicitation or knowledge
on their part. Neither oftheir knew or
suspected that any such honor was to be()tiered them by the Prcsidiint of the UnitedStates,".
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majoritv in Ili,: nIVII rnuntc, tchrrr, accordirw.
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The IVar.
The recent news from*Mexico show; an un-

usual degree of vigor on the part of the p overn-
wilt of that country. The war with 'Mexico,
from present appearances, is only begun'. San-
ta Anna is at the lietitl of the army for which a
levy fur :01,111;011 additional troops has been•u:ade.
With such a force this, the Philadelphia Ledg-
er thinks Santa Anna will be able to give General
Taylor plenty ofwork to do, especially if the Mex-
icans light as bravely, and at as grant au advan-
tage, as at Alonterey. Thetmext battle will prob-
ably be to et ‘vhich Ampudia will
probably fortify as strongly as Mehterey. With
the 7( 0') men under his command and the 8000
under 'Gen. Salas, which, it is said, have left the
Capital, there will be still greater odds for °mil
troops to contend with. Taylor appears, howev-
er, to understand his foe, and to be able to engage
him at any odds. We expect in a few weeks to
hear of another desperate encounter.

Later froaa► the Army.
By the steamer Neptune, which arrived at New

Orleans on the 13th inst. a •few days later a4iees
have been received from the Army. As was ap-
prehended, the American loss in the stortning of
Mont cry, turns out, to have been much heavier than

The lost in killed, wounded and
missing, is now put down at Isoo—including a num-
ber. of gallant officers, and .the flower ofGen. Tay-
lor's army ! The"

-Mexican loss in killed and
wounded was about 2000. The lighting in the
streets of Monterey is repr&ented as having been
most desperate, and the carnage awful. It is said
that when the capitulation took place, Gen Taylor
had not more than five or sir rounds of ammunition
left! Gen. Taylor had sent orders to Gen. Patter-
son at Camargo for reinforcements—the Alabama
and Georgia Regiments. Gem P. had, previous
to the two regiments being ordered to Monterey,
about 4,000 men encamped 3 miles from Cantargo.

it first reported

All accounts from the Rio Grande unite in pre-
senting a sad picture of the condition ()fonr troops
stationed along the frontier, and exhihiting the
miserable, bungling policy of the General Gov-
ernment in • all its operations. At Matamoros
7LIO men were lying sick and numbers daily dying,
while but little provision had been made for the
health and comfort of the soldiers, ninny of 'diem
being without the means to supply their necessi-
ties in consequence of the failure of Government
to supply their dues. This Texas War is likely
to prove a degone. Already a Ilingold, a Brown,
a Watson, a M'Clung., and other noble spirits
have been offered up as victims to the gory fiend
of war ; wldile of the rank murtile mans a brave
luhrrt has given out its itast gasp on the battle-field.
When, remarks a cotemporary, the bill comes
to be footed up, the nation trill he amazed at the
*tent to which the lives ofour citizens have been

literally sacrificed and the treasure of the nation
wasted, which might have been saved by a more
judicious and wise policy on the part ofour rulers.

Tile PClllisylvanin. Volunteers.
• T•he Philadelphia Pennsylvanian of Monday
says that a well authenticated report reached Phil-
adelnhia on Monday, that the President had made
a requisition on Governor Snusic for the six Reg-
iments of Pennsylvania Volunteers. ' '

LTGeneral rumors prey:lib:4l at Camargo and
7tlatamoras to the effect that the Mexicans had
treacherously broken the armistice at Monterey.
and a-isaidted the American troops N% bile at repose
and that they had reptiked with heavy loss
to both Alththigh not impo...tible, audoulit
the tatetiteut.t.

1111 111 Jill (011.11'1i14 ($O4 II .4.-rz.
fat "fruit ,SYrtic" •S'pra.s i» loneB nut to

he 711;81111(1C1310011 4
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10 Vie I, ivc,. gratification 11114 wet.!:
tw:iite air 'elder, the the gloi

ie: • of ~1:\.1'i'I:

tio!Ntiv. '110!
con. drb,•tt Wii if.. Loco.

II 111the advoc.ce , of the Tariff of
Ifoldinv, over,
Philadulphia co,"
Moniv..oluery,
Burks,
Lehigh,
York.
Ilcrks,

Schuylkill, Carbon,
11h gh'c & Butler..

Eric,

f:%c;i Lwyon,l tho 1111,-.t ,anguine
pationF.. NOVOr w,:: a party FA, be:,ten—lllner
utterly pr:;,titit,sl as have lAten the tollanctilF 01
the Free-tr.ule leaders ho palnie.l upon the
country the iniquitous anti-.lruericatt Britt-di
TarillUill of I', anal Dentoelat—the
flit:lids IA AWN Iran 111k142414 of every party name
—wilted to accompli-h the result, and the issue is
as ninny:mitt for our cause a , it is honorable to
our people. Voililer party ileitinctiohs were lost
sight of—men Who had met in liostilt arroy 00

many 0 hard-fonght political battle-lield, %%ere

folind merging all roilnerdillereneas in a eminnon

keine:, of 11011 ',lid! iOll tr_taill4t. the iletnagOl4llC.,
tshn had 4lt deeeivel and betrayed their
State, and mming hand ill hand, and shoulder to
ilionlder, in the i-tritggle which Was at the same

Finnltind & Tit;„rit,
Lyco'g, Clinton, &e. I

tinie to redeem. Pent sylvania trout the political
co>salage under NN been groaning, and
fur::i It .ilittieg rebuke to the political Charlatans.
t‘lio, alter seeking to crush and ruin otir eitizebs,
cruelly laughed at their wailings,&: reckoned up-

I(TainA
\llrghrnt•
Armstrong-

13( AN r
Huff 'RI
131.rks
Bradloid
Buck,
But!, r
t multi i t

titre

on the "stupid iL.:noranco," and -stolid indilrerence.

of our people a:, sure plokrer of continuol fealty
t,i the party wlto had so deeply wronged them.

It was a t-trt,,....„1‘• %sorrily or freemen, :mill thtt re-
it is as astowitlita.; as it is limioraltltt. Every

I 'hi ,ter

Ilill-:,,E,
1st:). IS 16.

Witt': Loco.

linton & Lveolning

'raWf,,rtl

Ih.la‘vare
Erie

Leqishture, mil Canal Commis
sioner-1111 , bettil ,Wcpt by illaiOritieS tireisivt

111(: the in>ultin cliallviig.• of her
lv,. 'Flit. re \ complete, :.extreli in F'uvt tt+a

I'raitkliu
Ind yvt wo It not know that tit• ottqlit to It :4111" ( ;revile

& Blairpri,4,ll;tt tho result. .•11'e kiteNv c.tiout2,ll.- to adopt
the linllllll3,z,e of our voletopontry of the North A-
Invrican, -of our to he assured that

Indiana
h Ili•rsun, ('I u'iim, .0 t

Lant

1
1 i

:3 :3
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sitt• tvonid not. could not, snbinit to the- tvromr, or

rat-her the thousand wrow:;s, heaped upon her. We f,chiqh I ...10,4,11 1 1 I 1
Llizerne
Merevr
Mifflin

I,IIOIV that. NN lietlior from dm insromt or MMlliLrrme‘
or plitiotisin, =hr hail gylicrally brim in the right,
;mil Ivo did not doubt 'her mac. \Viten a loailing

iif ,t ~fate

lontgozitery
NoolCten & Munroe•
North!tnibt.rland
Perry
Philadelphia city .

ono too dull for res,ktzoire to tLo trewlicry ❑wl
Oppression ‘N SIIC Vi 411,i nut

~t•Imelkill
VVlicii Mr. Sevier declared that Pennsylvania
tcould, under any eiretunstances. Vote for the :Id-
ininistrati.in, we branded thtinsilltinit falsehood its

I I ..

t i

oleeply as tho honorable member brands ilk

S1)1111'I',:I_
~~11ltill

Ave kr_ 73
, : ; knew her to he hollest ;

and did not doubt that our predictionic in relation to

her course on the I'li:riffquestion would he vindica-
ted. Anil they are. How -could they be other-
NN ! Never NV:IA ;I SI;11(` so wronged—never so

ri!rltred. 'Phe pledges of '.l-1 are now, by the hands
of the ti'eople, counterfeit. The attempt
to sacrifice her industry to the intrigues ofSouthern
politicians, to lay Was! her coal and iron fields, to
destroy her manufactures and to cripple her agri-
culture, has roused Pennsylvania, and she has bro-
ken the party bonds that bound her. Shy has met the
British Tariff in the spirit with which she met the
British Stamp Art. Iler first blow has been derisive.
Hereafter, Pennsylvania is a Whig State. The
Vhigs, with no advantage from personal populari-

ty, and appealing, to no popular excitement, sweep
county after comtly befiire them, upon a calm issue,
with no aid but truth, no advocate but reason. The
wilily have interposed to save themselve .: from

the calamities certiiiti to result from the policy of
the present. Administration. Already the ruins
spread by that .policy are in the path ; the twilight
ofits approach throws its gloom around them, and
they anticipate the consequences when, in its full
midnight-noon, they shall realize the uttermost of
its desolating influence. The Government had
warning that Pennsylvania would not endure this
fresh wrong thrown upon her many burthens ; it
despised the counsel of its own friends, in the be-
lief that the I ssachar of the Union would bear any
thing. It ,has passed its day of grace. Pennsylva-
nia is now a Wliig State. The despotism ofparty
is brolten, and no earthly power can collect its shirt•
tered links, and weld them around the limbs of Penn-
sylvania. The Keystone, fallen and shattered, is
once more lifted to the summit of the arch, and a_
gain, as of old, she will lead on the political revo-
lution that is destined to save the country from the
madness and misrule that now oppress it."

Union tSz. Juniata 2
AVarren &

14ashinv,11,11,
\Vaylle tL rke•
Westtnorpland
NVyouling & tiusqueliana
lork

t:.
3 3

33 (;7 ri ,4 :3'7
Q_J In the counties marked kith an asterirk (")

Independent Tariff candidatrs -were elected over
the regular Loctdoco minunetst. viz.: I in

strong, 3 itt Nortieunplon & Monroe, ;old I in
Wayne & Pike. The House xvill stand 58 -Whigs,
37 Locos, and 5 Independents—giving:Alio Whigs

1. majority, exclusive of Independent:: ; last year
the Locufucu majority was 31 !

Canal Commissioner.
Annexed we give the in:lit/61ie.S for Canal COW

Ihibtslolll2E in the several counties, compared with
those of 1815, when BuaNs Wil.S running as the
Locoloco candidate, and K itss as the Whig can
didate.

The credit.
The Reading dournal, in an article upon the M.

suit of the lateelection, very properly remarks that
much of the credit is due to the voters who for.
merly supported the Locofoco ticket, but who
would not be whipped into the party traces, on
this occasion. They showed by their votes that.
they considered the interest of the State of more
importance than the interests of the party—the
welfare of American workmen of more value than
the schemes of politicians.

' And alter all of what importance is party, ex-
cept so far as 711CUSUIT5 are. concerned—or what
need the voters clue about Particular men, whom
they do not personally know, except with refer-
ence to !heirprinciples. It is asking rather too
much, to expect men to. vote; the bread out of their
mouths, and support the interests of foreign na-
tions, and particolarly of British workmen, be-
ciipse a party calling itself democratic orders it.

1515.. 4841;,
Kin Ns. BURNS. PrEw En. Fi srEn

Adams 5.370 733
Allegheny 500 1011
Arin,trong 403 2511
heaver 167 ,i,02
liedli,rd
Ilerks
Blair (new county) 750
liradfoßl 5.1 l 000
Bucks 511 757
Bader .10 3.17
Cambria 472 150
Carbon 4:n)41)

•

Centre Si], 116
Chester 111 •162
Clarion 472 37
Clearfield 201 218
Clinton 201 155
Columbia 1161 45
Crawford 521 16:2
Cumberland, 4.06 5.1
Dauphin 340 406
Delaware 190 381
1'..1k. 71) . 00
Erie 72S 206
Fayette 4.211 201)
Franklin 27.1 7.58 •

Greene 532 530
Huntingdon 251 ..

636
Indiana 353 874
Jefferson .1.30. 26'
Juniata 337 '7O
Lancaster 776 2230
Lebanon 288 ,125
Lehigh 21'7 67

The e:cctionshows that the famers of Penn-
sylvania go for a home marl: et, and the. mechanics
for their own workshops.

John P. Sanderson, Esq.

The conduct of the National Administration,
and the Locofoco party Leaders in this State, did
much to produce the late Revolution in Pennsyl-
vania politics. But while this must he allowed'
it will not be denied that the discreet management
and untiring labors of frinN P. SANDEILSON, Esq.
of Lebanon county, the able and efficient Chair,
man of the Whig State COmmittee, contributed
much to produce the glorious reitilrin which ev-
ery good Whig now rejoices. Viler° is no better
11'hig in the entire State than Mr. SAN nen SON,

and his conduct during/the late canvass has enti-
tled him to the 'gratitude of the Whig party and
tta he,t h:Snots_

Lo?erne, f It)7 IS7
Lycoming 576 637
M',Kean , 56 UO
Mercer I'l.l. 711
Mifflin 791 100
Monroe 515 31(1

Alotitgomcry • 1.715 290
Northampton 1565 15:2
Northumberland 82S 409
Phila'a co. • S1:?5 5665

" city 575 9.001 "

Perry 0:31 19
Pike ' :tot 6s
Potter 175 OU
:Schuylkill 11 4.2 .15 l'
!..ionnirset }.IS 559.
Stisqueliana, 813 .131
Tioga 691 ' 36S
Union 509 1071
Venango, 4112 - 77
Warren 1. 1') til)
\V ash i ngt on 6 721; 53
Wayne 1 :?7 00
Westmoreland 1734 633

%%. yoniing I 19
York 717 171

6099 96491 20.,W0 10206
The above returns, make -PowEn's majority

about ti),Zillo. Sir counties (Bradford, Elk, Mc-
Kean, Potter, Warren and Wayne) remain to •
heard from which will not vary the result much.
The Locotheo majority last year was :r0;192!
.WIIIG. GAIN 40,356

'll—rAbout 1(,000 votes have been polled for
I‘lonTos, the Native candidate Ihr Canal Com-
missioner. and about 1501) ibr
tiou caullidAte

Co ni7ress.
'rho following, we believe, is the result of tlie Thl! t Delegation in the nett ('on:

zerent election for 31citiber, of the `matt. and gre-s trill stand 1.7 I.ocoloros ana I
if nl Representative,. it Nati% e. In the pea-ent rottgre'S the delegation

itli that of la-t )I.m* . ,tand- 10 Whigs, I " Loco., and 2 Natives—be-
ing a Bain to the Whig..., r 4 7 rllll7ll3erS. The

P.;16. I Native titeiliber (Mr. •illisnme
1.„,,„. peculiar notion, 81111,tioliat in rcgarei to natii rail-

I I 10 ; zation.&r. and trill vote vviith the Whigs on nll
I political ipiestion,i. o tliallour &legation will inelTect.,tatul IS to 6—three to one! ,atrial are

the names of the /1,211/ber,vlec.NlS from the ~,ever

I 1 Lewis C. Levin, Native, re-elected.
2 los. R. Ingersoll, Whig, re-elected.:3 Charles Brown, LOCO-

' In,rervoll 1 oert re-elecletr.•
•

t, • t • - •

5 John 11. Prerdlty, a Whig. gala.
8 .1. Ir. liornbeck, a Whig gain.IH 19 13 7 .1. 11. IIraw. Whig, re-elected.`One Native holds over from Philadelpliia coon- 8 ,hihrt Stro/n Whig, re-cleeted.waking the tienate„stand 19 WltiL ,,s, 1:1 I."enir 117/flow Strong. Loco.Nati% e—Whit; majority 11; last year the Loco,:

, , , „
,Jilill(tra LirOWlead, J .oro,kid :1 majority of four. 11 CheNter Butler, 2, Whig gin.

112 Darid Iril qua ,
' 13 .hears Pollock, re-eleeted.

11 George .V. Eckert, Whig_
15 Henry ,Ves, a Whig gain_
16 Jasper E. Bradli, a Whig gain-

' 17 John Illnachard, Whig, re-eh+etetf.
iN .Indrrw Stewart.. Whig, re-elected.
19 Joh .11onn, Lorry.
20 John /)ie'kryl, Wltig.

.Hoses Moron?, Whig.
22 Jo/en 11. &welly, a Whig *tin.23 francs Otn,'Aril, a Whig gain.
21 .lie.carater Item, Whig.

117.C11 A nci:s I,ocoloce FiarceAsfu?.
candidate for Congress it the JJ district, lead;
I lollinshead (Native) lt,t. There is, however, a

:r•_i't against hint in the district as 2025
cotes tl ere pilled for Mr. Cek.man, the Whig can.
d;iinto.

fI.;.C. J. INuEnsott.. SlfiCt. is als.a.
a ',llium ity trumnber. Littell (S.t.tive:4)
1;-; . 1 but (.'onlad (1111h.t) received '2'261 votes--
Itt.tving I:0.)1 attaiii;,t Inger,:oll in the (litriet.

Moto 0.
.titer a tierce ca n , in which loeal

thin w as made to boor heavily again.st the 11'biji4,
Ohio lee once inore declared her attachment to
Whig prineipleQ. The (-kola!' in that f. -",tate took
place on the s, me day with our own, and hit re:
suited in tie election 01 VV c. Pain it, the Whig-
candidate for Governor, by a majority or about
QttOtt 'o\ er Tod CLoetifoito.) Iti the: I louse the-
NVliigs will have a small majority, white the `en-
ate w ill probably be a tie-. The Congrit,tsional del-
egation will stand I.4,Whigs, 8 Locos, and I Inde-
pendent Tarilt--Derroerat.- present delega-
tion stands S \VhitZ,ti to 1:t Locolocos. fn 181 I,
the \\lig:, carried their Governor by about 12M>
majority. The -Abolitionists polled-upwards oft
I.itoii votes.

(;;el7r,L;l:l
The Congressional Delegation limn Georgia/

In the fie.% t Cultpc,n wi!J. Lc critudly divided—the.
Whigs having elected Messrs. King, Toombs,
Stephens. and Jones ; theLocofocc;s, Messrs. Iver-
son, Ifaralsom Lompkin, and Cobb. In- the pres-
ent Congress the delegari‘m stands 5 Locos to'
Whigs—a whig gain of one member.

Florida.
The Returns of the election in Florida for

member ofeong,tess come in slowly. The vote•
will be close. but the chances are in favor of CA-I

(Whig.) The present ulember is a Loco-
' loco.

LATF.II..-.All right! Returns from all lint
seven comities render certain the election of CA-

r.r.. Ills majority is rm'265.;-tlrj—letnaining
comities last year gave but ;hi Locofoco majority.
Cabell's majority will be about 250 in the State

ErOne after another the ditlcient States of the
IThionare arraying themselves against the. Tariff
of IS10 and in favor of American- Industry. Oa
the of November New York will fall into line,
leaving but Michigan, Illinois. and lowa, of the•
nominally FREE States, under the yoke of Polk,.
Texas and Free-trade.

Mr. Cooper.
The return of our distinguished fellow-citizerb

to the Legisltiture has been hailed with pleasure•
in all parts of the State. and has drawn forth from
the Whig press a number of handsome compli-
ments to his ability and popularity. Its a speei'-
men we extract the following from the able Phil-
adelphia correspondent of the /National Intilligen_
cer, who, after some well considered suggestion&
in regard to Pennsylvania polities, remarks:

It is a matter of much gratulation that
sonic of the ablest and most considerate of
dna. public men of the Whig party have.
been elected. Among them the most de-
servedly popular is JAME!S COOPER of Ad-
ams, formerly in Congress- With large'
experience and, ability to amide,..and
once legislative bodies, A 17.. Cooper unites
singular personal popularity with all par-
ties, attested by his running ahead of his Iticket. To him, more than any other one :i
man is PennsyLvania indebted for the res-
toration of her public credit- Ile fought
for public faith when. the cause was doubt-
ful and perilous, and still higher honors a-
wait

:(
him, it, at the head of the Whigs in

the Pennsylvania Legislature, he leads a •:
triumphant party safely and .patriotically
through the. perils which. always surroundthe victors..

IrrTile official IZetuin, I lierill of Philade'
phis City and ('aunty ri c Ilvsny I.r.r.Ait. tin
halite American candidate, 1.,.;u'2 cute,; Tir o,

iquGRATII, \V 11114, 9,;; 11. Ur.lt., I,oe,iioeu
twikirity I:ts. The trieuds

;Mi.. Deal design contesting the election, and
day the :Intl' inst. has been appointed by lin!
Court for hearing the parties.

The Whigs of Danphin have again lost their
l'rothonotary by 17 vote. !

of the Caledonia.
The. Steamship Caledonia arrived at Boston or

Tuesday last. with 15 days later advices from
Europe. :qie steamship Great Britainwhose nott-
arrival in this country had excited se much ap-
ptehension for its fate, left Liverpool on tbes22il
ult. for New York, but on the same night weut a-
shore on the coast of Ireland_ The passengers
were all safely landed and the cargo discharged;
the vessel itself had not been got ofra.t the last •

• 1accounts.
The Caledonia brings but Tittle intelligence of

importance. In Ireland proper means were be-
Mg adopted ht Government to, supply the poor
with food:

On the continent.all u'as quiet, the Royal luau- ;
1132;e3 in Spain knohig the nii).4 prominent j.Unti.
01. in the Euinveatt Jousual4.

Nell' ',fork Mirror. 13 .4, LT3! 0R E .4 It El'.There is no one of dur exchanges that NlO mote [yonu Er:Tim WEI.ICLx..Ir i ii..„nd.cc
o market a ib i:ltd(.01(1i:illy welcome to our table than Far.i.i:ii•s

spirited Jonrnah always assured of meeting w ith at nu Salea from cars at s;1 t‘7:t.something rich and racy. For!oinetinie pa A, the GU 1t N.--!"ales of ,01,d prime retl‘vheat at 9,
Mirror has been publi-shing a tale called '• • cts. to SI (rt. Sales of yellow Corn at n*.! aWI ct
or the Power of S. S tt Bich will be concluded v''''at" "" 01, "" n :11.

Pram (' :30 head olli,red at the scalein a few more numbeis, after which it vi ill cony on •rn,,h,v, 63 lof w hic h were s„1,1 at !nicethence the publication of an original and deeply varying front .70 to,st 7:7.
interesting story, by one of its most popular con- • •—•—••"--• • • "•

tributors, descriptive of City Life and National 1.1111 it 1? 11. I li] I),Habits, to be 91Ied “Tlie 'Frippiii, of Torn Pep- On Tlrtiri,lav . the Irgit nit., in s,i. Joi:epli.per, or the ReSillti , of RtlrriaoClo!..." The MirlOr (1111011, E111011.0:1/11rg, Md., I,y .the HisV. TI10111:1is plibli,lieil weekly in quarto 10/111 at 5%!,110 per McCaffrey, iiisreii P. \VA urrii, t, Mi•-,s Kvr\Vs .:0:1100er of Jaw,: Killion; Esq.—all of Einanntim-11. Fr t.t.r.it editor, N. York.
. iiiiklairi.t.

Un the 14.1111 imt., bv the liev. E. V. GerhartLadibt.'s' 'National inag'azine• fir. Jot's' Svi tt.t. nearMillerstown, to Airs. t-4A It IThe November No. of this well sustained LITLII. Of LiiikSilMll.odical is already upon our table, filled as usual On the same day. by the Bev. Jaeoli Smith
with contributions front popular writers: 'Ruth I,lirir,,,Acsti.:,llll"t".„l(l."‘T"l".oL

t.tof (.i."llin i„k', 11,"":1„7"1Y:tiGleaning" is a Superb Alezzotint engraving by On the tith inst. be the 11ev..1. AVrr.Sartain, and does honor as well to the enterprise of !Atm Ci 1M PEIII, to Aliss RAUH WEA
the publisher ,its to the artist. There is also a "I. efflintv•

the l3th inst. by the same. Mr..l M 1:S DAY,plate of "Fashions,- and "'lie Morning ' srs issk count v.both excellent Engravings. It is vey evident that On the I rdlt inst. by the same, Mr JonMr. Peterson is determined not to be beat .11 the 111:11T, to Miss Ibis iNN.I, daughter if Mi. NicholasJ'Patighinbaugh—both of t. 4traban thwnship.way ofgetting up a popular Magazine.
Oti the 7th inst. at the Conowago

the Rev. Mr. Gibbons, Mr. .I°ll 1 NTI.II, of Ai'-lfilaeli‘vood's Ladies, Matg:izine, `. ..;lterr,,'•town, to Miss Aex rs of Irish--IVe have received from the Publisher the first town, („trotvago loan hip.No. of the RePrint of "BlackTwootbs Ladies Mag- ; On the 13th inst. liv the Rey. T. V. Moore, RevV 1 1.1.1 at. v of Siatainsluire. Va. to Miss -

annum, but which
azine,” a work ;which England costs $6. 1/1) per

Six /Nally, date"diter of Oeorge I. Harry, I.,sq.the American Publisher serves
imir I lairvrstwn.up in handsome style for t'..4 I .110 ! On the first of On the 15th ult, by the Rev. J. Alhert, Mr. usnext month a Reprint of The London Ladie.i. s tr.otr :"“( Carrull comity, Al.]. to 'ills- St._

World of Fashion- will be issued front the suite 't v r":"'", • "f "1,131,Y ("wiyhiP, .\l""'"e""nt"
On the same day, by the same, .11r. Enwtauoffice, also for ,$1,0,t. Both works. if taken Ti. ,

I,fiNf; to MISS 8, 11. 111 Clit mit mi—both of llountgether, will he furnished `„4.1,51). Posousde,i- Pleasant township, Adana: county.roes of posse sing themselves of good Fpeeirnelis Augpoii,;s4,o,,,,q4rng.••

of English light literature tvould do well to um-
brace the opportunity now afl'orded. At.ldress
A. Goimr. Publisher, Philadelphia.

NED,

NEW accza
I). AIIDDLEC OFT

AS lust opened a fresh supply ols6:1-
. sonable GI 101)S, which for be:nth-:lnd cheapness will compare with any thitii.cin the country—consisting inpart of

ri.4 Ai• (rj (tli; 1:4 uniisad ,ftie eau WO %ifCiW 11/ 1;0 ;
of colors and Fives, for 50 els. a yard
and upwards !

itcarerP Tweed Cloths,
(vim,: LOW :)

CAS.SIMMIES & SATTINETTS
• for 25 ets. a yard and upwardli;
LIMES' DRESS GOODS.

vreat variety, cheaper than ever ; Jiro-
c/Ic, Terkerri, Damask, aiul Blanket

SZAWLS,

iu Mi,,ouri, on the 2:2,1"f .1 tp.01,1 last. Nirs. 12:t-
un ri. 1,. Tun , 1 t.qo litor of .11r..\ ridr, ,w 1Val-
ker. Ihrinerly 4.1(1.1111,i county. Pa, in thy 30th
yc;tr .4 her aire.

lather of Irs \frr.o . the
unfortunate lady who,e itnercouvl,tcith llorr
has been the oceasimi of ro 11mA' unliappinie,s,
Ivas willed up as a witness during the trial of
. ...Nlyers, charged With the killing of Hoyt. In the
course of his testimony, Maj. Pollard eucc it as
his opinion that hislang.i.in rain was occasion-

ed by readily; the licentious- productions of hu-
gene Sue and other popular Novel hAs.

line assortment. 'Li- Buyers, please call
!soon—Goods will he offered at prices thatAll astonish.

Cettvsburg, Oct. 23, 1816.

(In Tue,tlav 1a, t,.:11 his reNidenco in Washim.,..
ton city, 11114,r a imanictcil ihe lit. J[4,11.

FoN. hrr 13rit:tniv .11:1iesty's Alin-
lAer 1)101Opott1111:11'y to the tiO‘t`f111111(.11t of lilt! I
niloil :"it.ttrS.

A VALUABLE TRACT
111,IC

[Front the Laticaskr TribtivYxtra, Oct.
AlaS AWFUL NIFIZDEIZti!

A MAN, WomAN, AND K
Gnoss NtmmUENeK.—Ott :•aturdav tnnrn-ing, the 17th instant, a man named .JoltsHaggerty, living in Bouth Queen street in
this city, committed a series of murders
tmparalleled in the annals of our Common-
wealth. Between 9 and 10 o'cldck, after
shooting a horse in the street near his
door, he went into the gunsmith shop—-
near his own residence--of Alelchoir,
Fordney, an old and highly esteemed man;
what took place, we could not ascertain,
but a boy, a son of Arr. Fordney, gave the
alarm that his father. mother and sister
had been murdered by Haggerty. On go-
into the room, we witnessed - one of the
most horrid spectacles imaginable. Just
inside the front door of the shop lay the
old man, with his brains battered out. At
his side, but with her head towards the
back door lay the body of his wife, her
brains also battered out; and near her, liyy
bet child, four or live years old, with its "%Rill are hcreby untitled to attend atskull broken and the brains oozing there- N: the Commissioners' Office, in the bor-from ! ough of Gettysburg,, on the 9//i day of -Vo-.vember ne.vt, to receive blank assessmentFordnev and his wife, it seemed, had
been killml instantly. The little boy sta- duplicates, and the necessary instructions.ted, in substance, that Haggerty got at his By order of the Commissioners,father with)an axe, and while he \vas kill- J. A lit.; IHN 13 113G 11, Her/c.ing him, his mother ran in to interfere, Commissioners' °trice,
when he turned upon lier and killed her, Oct.:2:3d, 1816. S 3t
and then struck the child on the head with Y E ! 0 17- E Sthe axe ! Thechild only lived a few hours.
the find deed created intense excitement GEORGE EPLEY.in our city.

Mitch excitement c'xists also against "h. • • "I""hinc,er'High Constable Brintnal for, we shall call., iIIESIDING in Cumberland township,it by as mild a name as possible, grossne,g- Adams county, about two miles frontGettysburg, and near lloke's Gate, on theligencc, in not having. hadliag,gerty arrest- ,Gettysburg,
Turnpike road, respectfully of-ed several days previous to this outrage.—

He had a warrant for his arrest in his tiffs his services to those purposing to sell
is_ Real or Personal Property. Front his Is-suedeveningbytheMayor,for ill-usage to his perience in the business, and a desire tofamily or neighbors; and yet, knowing Please, he trusts that lie will meet the ap-his desperate character, he permitted him .probation of those who may einiiloy hint,and merit a liberal share of public patro-to run at large until he has most cruelly

murdered nearly a whole family ! cage. lie can be found at all times at hisliaggerty was arrested and committed residence, unless when engaged in crying
to prison. sales. CharoTs moderate

TO ABSESSORS.

I !Ia:TERMINATION TOA•l'OTACE VERA vAiI7Z. RECOMMENDATION.
WC, 111 C undersigned, take pleasure in

Savannah Georgian
—'l`he Gallant lieut. Berrynatn.—'l'he ' recommending to the public Ir. (:guitar;says that yeut. Ber- , Erynian, the gallant ()timer who bt.thaved so li

m.Ev, knowing Ilill well that he willmper-nobly at the loss of the l'ruxton, otTTn the duties of a Sale Crier and :Itic-us- Hunger to the satisfiietion of those whopan, passed throughWtithat city on ednes-
day night last, as bearer of despatches from ;mayemployhim.;I A. Tawney, .Mountprt tr. B. Sit; d,r. M'tjy tp. _

othin squadroneat Vera. Cruz, to WaAhing- . William Howard, do S. Dui bortow. doton. 'Phat paper learns from a gefideman MSamuel Spangler, do J. e Illminy, d.,who conversed with Lieut. Berryman on ,A. Weyer, do W Cownover, sen. dothe cars, that it hies been determined to at- itk,ipar in,gler,Cumbetlll and, :1\ ( 1.,,c: ,ti,,, 1., . ,'reetlont
o ,Ilinn, dotack Vera Cruz on the land side by an cx - 4.7,,:r' '

do pa, id wo„le, dopail ion from 'Tampico; that the hoisting, it 0„„g„,,, do t; w ciaomer, Libertyof the stars and stripes in thevitv will be II II Kromer. Hamilionb'n W.lliamLoudon:duthe signal Ihr an attack by the squadron on ; october ..?tt, ts 16.the eastle of San Juan ])'Giles. This is i —7s 1,6 iv.4,.s ! sTo
_

1,73,5; !the only way in which the castle can be 'taken, and the obtaining, possession of t hat salel.--pointthe'subscri-is deemed necessary to end. the war. : ~. and or iy'ON hand. If
lier, all sized STOVES, which will_. ___._

__________ Ibe sold at prices to suit the times. CallDREADFrit Car.Amrrv.—A most dread- ;' and see..s 1 calamity occurred near Harrisburg on !
INklay nig,lit last.' An 'industrious and , A,,.•„ 28, 1 840hard working man, named Sanwel Gay:

_
_man, to4dher with his wife and jive chit- ~krz,% ILVER ANGD ERIVAN SILVERdi'en, 'were burned to death in thigh h6use; 'I. PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,:thou( live miles from -,that borough ! &e.. of best quality, can always he had atThus was a whole family at once destroy-' the Fan ny Store of C. WE A V ER:.cd. I , April 10, l 8 IC,

. I

4),Fitv •e 9 ' :1a

rtil HE Subscriber has just received a
-4 a- large supply or BOOTS

am/ ,SI/OES, which he can '4l
sell at very low prices. Call and examine.

A. COBEA N.
Gettysburg, Oct. 2:1, 18 16.-Im7'

IT NEVER. FAILS!!

IVe hike at this time a multitude of patientsunder treatment, all of %%lion) are doing well.—Among them is one of CANCER, which was pro-nounced by physicians beyond the reach of. Surg-ical alsi6tance, but trona all appearances will hecured in a few months.CEO. ARNOLD.
2m ii: The above valuable medicine is tin• sale,wholesale and retail. by Mes-rs. :lowan and \Val- :ton, Proprietors, ;;;1; market street Philadelphia,and by the following agents:

Samuel IL Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa.
• ('..4. 'llorriN, York, Pa. •

_l..\. It'obiin.or;.ll.lltiitlinc, 111t1Oct. !s to.

IIECUSTE2I.73 NOTICE..
NOTu'E is hereby givvti lo all Id

alcp,, and other persons concerned,
that the .10.111. V LS-171.1770.V .1C-Ce TS(if thc deecased persons herein-
after 111flutionrd will be presented at the Or-

; Khans' Court of Adams counts-, for mmlir-iand allowance, on Monday the I GM
f day (y. Xinentber next, viz:

The aecount of l'eter Spangler and Da-'rid I laraan, Executors of the last will and
testament of George Knop, deceased.

The account of Andrew Polley, execu- '
for Of the last will and testament of Wil-:limn W. Bell, deceased.

The neconyti4 John King, Jacob _King,:apl--- Jansu.s.Jeezer, Executors of the lastAvillaniKstament of Adam King, deceased.
The account ofJavob Trosde, Guardian 'of .Lydia Alan, Henry, Eliza, John, and

minor children of Philipc ,M i I ler, deceased.
The account of Joseph Wilde, aciinu-,

executors of the list gill and testament of!Frederic.]: hover, deceased.
imi:1;10' cont.:AN, RelaterRegister's °dice, Get ty,barg., ?oct 16, S

NEIV ('LOCI AND -11r AT. Cll
EsTAßLirsilmr.T.

-11 J ESPE( !TV 1 T LLY informs his friendsIli mid the public generally, that he hasrelative(' his Clock and IVatell Establish-
,.

„ It?,
....,, menu 'from l'aneytown, .11(1., to. Gettys-

-0 i
~,. tip burg, at the shun lately occupied by .o-tt_,x,rag24,ii!N.!N sA .....4,‘2 --a ' spelt MATHIAS, deceased, where he [till

he pleased to halt 111)011 all who may favorINDIAN VE.GETABLE PANACEA. • , Into wi ll, t heir citst„iit. Ile will keep onER. coNs 111111C1ed t, 1111 :'er0r111;1. Killt!, tail. hand a trencral tu.:Bo•l't-Eti Cancer. Erysipelas, I 11(1 Sore ,, Civets. Tet- !men( ofter, :1 Ittrectrial Disoase., or any other complaints- - - "kk.., ~,,.....,
'

'' I.:'' •‘,.,rarising tour impurities of the blood, are request- , CLC? C.VSt -\ i•'''id'ed to read the hallowing te,titnonials, in proof of ' `TT •irpit II p 0 Ic ; ". ~,)4,,,r- i,the woilderful,ploperties DI Cernhove funned meth ' 1 1 ..! 1 .1. lt .14.4 1. 1 , .... ',,i‘ '' I ...1..../ilo. READ! 11 I.:A D! READ!! ! I • . ,a',,•.•-'l-!!;...".4,'t \ D _ A --.,7.i.,,‘,5--=,We, the undersigned. having visited Alr. Isatut !11r00k; ,..1r. at the ‘,.office of Ale-srs. Rowland . gi F Viii'Lliw,,ituzi, :171; Market sheet. Philadelphia. eonsid-
in- his ease the most remar::atble• pile 1,0 ha,‘l2which will he stilt! on the most reasonableever witnessed or heard of.

: terms. Clocks, Watches, ,\: r., will he re--1 lic disease was scRoFF-LA, and terrible must paired at the most reasonable prices, andhave been his twelve vears' conflict with the des-
' warrattla to give eittiresatisl'aetion. I lai.-. the,•er.r 1 'I E Subscriber 11•111 expose to Piddle ' Hroof oIles palate. the entire _ .f his month, -nose, ing.been engaged in the business Ihr a num-:„..ialo: on the premises in monnijoy upper lip. and lieaer_4llT -Tir44,,t-iitittri• tit: have her of'years he hopes, by industry and par-• been dedroved. his face nearly eaten op. and p.w. tieular aitt•lititltohis efistomers, to merit

town-ship, A&Oils county. on lof the jaw bone carried away. And yet we-ean a un~,,. public . .sharp in nII:OH/H.4D%.1/oHdetll di(' 1)1/i of November next', j give 00 description 01 his ca-c.
(.1 ettys:lnir,,, •, (let. 9, 113 10.-11i - Mr. 11. initnnis us that in dantrara<- the 1at 1 o'elock, c. m, the valuable

---! whole interior of his notioli, as lull as most ofP (UW1: 1111' \'''
.. , . his lace, was a mass of deep and painful ulcers.- GREET iirM'ilqhuu, ~,, ~%,..! ..ii the , ~,, of ~„„,„H., ,„_,, 1.... c0,,,,i,,,,,c,,d ta.`on which he now' resides, situate Ott the' king Dr. Coilen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.

i I 1
.'

,IIroad leadirig from Gettysburg to I 3altimore, ' whielt checked. the disease in tt low , lay-‘, and from New iloons—i lleape.r than ever !i abort 5 1-1 miles from the flouter !thee, that time the cure ha. progres7'ed ‘vithnit inter-adjoinglands of George Mimes, Mrs. Liu .- mi-""n•
inter, and others, containing- New-flesh has supplied the p!ace'of -the deep• .

ulcers, and though,bailly disfigured, his face is3 ACRHES 91 11 111361C1111ES sound. and his genoial health is restored.of hind, on winch are ereeted a conilhrtable We are. ass.tioll that in the treatment of Mr.Brook's case, 110 Alerciniak, Ointments, or Cans-BUICK DAV-ELL-ING ~,,_ ~.
tie Applications have been used—ill 11,et, the Pa-lma, lee: wrought this wonderful cleuete• anti a lirst-rate flank 13.\1[1. - ',ti 1 vii."r".",", .-

1 '.,
.1 ,

-

.•
„.

-

•. •There is- tt Well of excellentrf:r .•4o•'''..i;::*•.:•„ o. ( 1,""," limy ,- '.". 1" 1",.( 11.'Y.: 11 '`.. ..

i
:Charge.; L. i.o. ‘slani , . cad% i le, lia\‘ lord comity,Water conYenient to the door. There is -

, , m.sy I Kiiilnl.also on the premises. an Orchard of first- J W Jones, At D, smut, Second Street, Phil a.rate Fruit, Apple and Peach..,.\ 1 1 life.totL ..ve .rilf.7oll 1.1.0, Pemberton New Jersey. ,
_'op.ar ,Acres of the above are good TIM BE li., 1; IV ('air, 119 \ Fourth, alto‘e 1 1 Street.lN Liberties.the balance cleared, with a good propor- I5 Mendlottidi, Lancasder. Pa.Lion of Meadow—then hole being under R M .Mieldack, •' North I.:levent oh Street, Phil'a.good cultivation and well limed. The pro- c ll' Appleton, M 1), •Ii; South sure[.pert} is under good fencing and in firt.4t•rate Timothy Caldwell, Marion co. AI issouri.order. I Daniel l'eakel, Chestnut 1 I ill, Phil'a co. Pa.

John llarned, lltio Iligh street, Pliirti. •11-7r"..A11y person wishing to view - the
Property call do so hl calling tilton the s- Wm sterling. M I), Camden

IV tu flak. :;•;'•.; High st Phi 1% N Jersey.
a.scriber residing on the premises, who will .1 1 1 Potter. Manuttieturer of lineral Teeth. 109give attendance and make known the 'l' onus ;south Ninth st Phil a.on the day of sale. Geo \V Metz. Brushmaker. :ti 7 :\larket St rhirit.COIINELIUS !MUG TITELIN. ,E A Wollenweber, editor Phil's Democrat,;Oct. 21, 1 Hi G. 3t. l N Third st Phil'a.

. Ezra Carr. 159 Chestnut st Phila.11\10TICII] Rev A D Gillette, Pastor of Eleventh Baptist •
- • Church, Phila.

..John Bell• laic st Phiil'a.(NorthAmerican office.)Aaron Sands, l lii Catharine st Phila.
Daniel McGinley. liessleC.s Alley. do .'

P"+2lll':\\inter :T7tession of the 1111\' Ox-Andrew Swealon, Camden, N Jersey. 'it II Evans, West Pliil'a.!
_....

lord Collegiate and Medical Insti-, Richard R. r01111;4. Gilder, Jot/ Market st Phila. ' OtteLfor 18.10-7, will commence, ill its va-Jolin W Aslnitead, GO South Sixth et do. riot's branches, on .I.limilay the 191/1 dayT s Wagner, Litho graph,, 1 lc, Chesnut ,t, Phila. or oct_,,,,,..
•B .1 Kensil, I3:; South Eleventh st Phila. 4, . we, inst., and continue till the first ofPeter Skim Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do. -April following. - Prices for tuition as here-Joel Bodine, Glass manufacturer, 'Wilhantstawli, 1.01.0112, viz.: $l5 ill the Collegiate and $2O.i\; Jersey. in the 'Medical I)eparttnent. Payment inWilliam Steely, Farmington, Van Billell co, lowa. advance—but no extra charges whatever.L 11 Coles, Al I), Bo tan, Mass.

: I.'' or Pupils sent from a distance, the Prin-IN,:sel Canfield. Physiologist. Phtla.
Thomas 1' S Roby. M 1), 1 larrisling, Pa. ''cipal will, if desired, procure board, wash-Peter Wright, 159 Market st Phila. jMg and mending fin. $75 per annum, pay-.lames W .",eviii,to't Filbert st do ' 110111 half yearly ill advance..!John Good, 171 Spruce street do l . Lu' Nits and Guardians, who \visit to pro-Rev Will Urie, Pastor St Paul \11: Church,Catle ' e iti'wa.e .forarine st Phila. their sons' or wards a thorough

et!acid ion, without endangering their phys-Rev John Chambeis, Pastor Ist Independent
. ical and moral ,health, are invited to callChurch, Broad st. Phila.

I.l' .1, Sanders, Publisher of Pledge and Standard, and examine the Institute personally, asi. Mils. the evidence of our ()MI senses is more toi F P Sellers. Editor Olive Branch, Doy-lestown.
Mucks comity, Pa. be relied On than any other. .

; IIT I li' ,' 1• I)Jacob Frick, Editor of the American Sentinel. ' ''' Ni. D. U. -) ---/ LR' ' 1". '
PI ilia. - • 1 New Oxford, Adams co. Oct. l'rine' IiConstant GiTion, Attorney at TAM', No. JO South il ____), 1 )3-16.-4 tFourth st Phila. ----

, r. , A Gedcy, Ladies nook, 101 Chestnut st Phila. I BA El Gklri S'IRJev It Nichols, Pastor of Brickmakers' ..11. P. •Church, Phila. .
1 D S liieffer, Publisher ofLancaster American Re-publican. •
A Iv ilson..M 1), No it C'edar Itow, Phila.samucl Ketelitun, No tl:2 North Third st do1 Rev Levi Brink, N. Volk.
Edward Paxson, No. 1,15 North Front t.,tlh, do.
J C Layeock, Attorney at Law,- Wiiishitigton

Square, Phila.
The above named gentlemen (constituting but

a small portion of those mho have visited :Mr.Brooks at our oilie.e in Philadelphia who wouldcertify to the sante facts if neces. ,tary) are \veilknown, and their high standing in society pre-cludes the idea of their lendAig their names tocarry on an imposition.
And here we say, without the fear of contra-diction, that weStave not found a ease of Scrofula

or other disease for t% bich we teconimend the Pa-nacea, which the medicine has not speedily ar-rested.

GEORGE ,taIINOLD
)4_13 just received awl now .offers to43- Olt' public as large a stock of Freshv:„I,t l 01

as has cs;er been offered to the public inthis place, and at prices that cannot be beat
—the assortment is complete havingalmost
every article in the line of business ; ainowrwhich are CHEAP " •

c S INE'NS, FLANNELS,EL PIT ETA,
Coatings, Cloakings, Cashmeres, 4.c. Sc.(
al price; that cannot fail to please. TheLadies' attention is particularly invited to
a large and beautiful selection of FancyGOOdS. Call, examine, and judge,for your-selves ; and if we cannot please, we will
still he pleased to see you.

Gettysburg, Oct. 2, 18 16.—0 t
tr_7•Also on hand and for sale, all sizes,

STU/TS—cheap.
A\ A D\

rip HE subscriber has now on hand an
extensive assortment of TIN WARE

at his Shop in Uhambersburgstreet, which
ho will sell at prices to suit the times. lie
therefore solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to give him a call. Renfember
Chambersburg street:

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March Et.

TEACH EiliS WANTED%
rEpIIE School 'Directors of STRA BAN

,POW1\S1111) will meet at. the house
of John N. Graft, in Hunterstown on Sat-
ttetlay the 7111 (f November, next, at 1 o%
clock, P. M. to receive Proposals from
Teachers desirous of taking charge of the
Schoorrof said township. Seven Teach-
ers will be employed.

EDEN NORMS, SEu'v.
Oct. 16

TE.I.CHIERS WANTED.
ra'i 11E• School Directors of FRANKLIN
- 14- TO WN SIIIP will meet at Cashtown

opt Santrthw the 31st doll of October inst.
at 2 o'clock, r. jr., to receive proposals
front Teachers desirous of taking charge of
of the Schools in ;;;lithotcoship.

F. MEHL, SECV.
Oct. 16. - ,

! 1.,;...,:ctEp4g;-1;7,3 ; 1'. A :fg'Ag riQ . 1 • INVXD-NEADV! •U'ltt6Jtaiit Ii- u-v ve.telikr;lS.c...o1
, r f TAILHING ESTABLISHMENT.,______

IN pursuanpo of sundry Writ:: 01. i -. 1"ila e- i •
I itMi KipollaN, ist-,1:(.(1 lilt of the Collrt Fitt.N KI, IN IV: DENWIDDIEof. (.mlllll°l/ fleas of. Ad'H" r'iniv, alni ID ESPECTFULLY informs the eiti-, to 1110 directed, will be expo:4yd to Fiddle! . 11. -1

~j. .,',...;:t1e, on „1, ZNIS of Gettysburg and the, surround-
,Valarday Ilio7th dayrf :Voronher,ffitG,

at I o'clock, AI. at the Coupf-house, in
the borough of Gettysbunr, the following
Real Estate—lo wit

a ..LO T OF 0; Itt 0 U.TIP,
situate in the nortnnrh of Gettysburg, ad-joining. lots of Jacob Culp mill David Lit-
tle, fronting On East Middle street, and
running back to an alley, on \dile') am e-
rected a two-story I3riek DWELLING11017:SE, and a two-story Fit,m: 8110 Padjoining, also a Frame Stable and a nev-
er-failing well 'of water. SCized and la;
ken iii,execittion as the estate. of JOSEPHTarrt.E.

nu.- country, that he 'has taken the well
known

Ta lorigs Establishment
of J. IL SKELLY, in Chamber'sburg

, Gettysbutg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary- and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatntss and in the most approi-ed
style. ,r 3 All work entrusted to him, willbe warranted to fit. His term's will be
very moderate, for CASII or COUNTRY PRO-.
OrCL:.

tri_P.The latest Fashions will be regular
lc received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 20, 18.10.-1 y
-A I. S 0-- FALL AND WATER FASHIONS

• D TR' CT OF L.7. 1r11D,situate in llamiltonban township, Adams
county, Pa., containing 270 ACRES more
or Jess, adioing lands of NV idOW Hoke, John
Moritz, and others, on which are erectedTwo one and one-halt' story Log I)
LIN( HOUSES, Lug Stable, well of wa-
ter, ant! an orchard of Fruit 'frees. Seiz-ed and taken in execution as the-estate ofI).kvin Bisitoe.

JUST RECEIVED!.
(VIE Subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public generally,
that he continues to carry on the

TAILORING
Business at his Establishment in Cham-
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below 'Thompson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. • Ile has
made arrangements toreceive regularly the

ibracst City Fashions,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire satisfaction, both as' it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments entrusted,
to him ; and at as moderate prices.as they
can be obtained any where else.

Ile hopes, by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.
tit-Li—Country Produce taken in exchange

fur %York

--A S 0-

o OIT 'IV.AT 0.17A'II
situate in ,Millerstown, I I antiltonban town-
ship. Adams county, Pa., on which :uc
erevied a two-story,- Rough-east DWEI,

1101:8E, with a one-story Rough-
cast hack building, one-story Log Shop,Frame Stable, itik' well 911 c water on the
premises—said. tenement. adjoining the
property of,..laeoh Kridler, dee'd, and Ala-
ry Ann White—seized and taken in exe-
eutio'n as the estate of JOHN M'CLEARV.

-:1LS0-
a~ TR4CT OF LAYI'D,

situate ilt Ilamiltonban township, Adams
county, l'a., containing- 16 ACRES, more
or less, adjoining, lands of John.Mussel-
man, John Waugh, and others, part of said
land being cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, and the remainder being cov-
ered with young Chesnut Timber. The
improvements consist' of a two-story Log
DWELLING MOUSE, LngShop, Spring
I louse, and a never-fading Spring of wa-
ter, and has on the premises a variety of
excellent. Fruit Trees. Seized and taken
iii execution as the estate of Davin Crouse. '

JOIIN G. BAKER.
Gettysburg, April 3, 181—tf

BLACKSMITHING.
7 13 MIE undersigned has.Connected withi L his Comlnuaking Establishment a
huge Smith shop, and is prepared to do all.
kinds of

BLACIESIVIITITING,
ineludiUg ironing Carriages, Buggies,

1"agons, lie would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-!son-al attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisraetion to all those who may favorhim with a call.

I:=IM=I

TI?el 67 T 01' 12.'7 D
situate in Straban township Adams county,Pa., containing 16 ACRES more or less,
adjoining lands of Paniel Gulden, John
Miller and othcirs, on which are erected a
one and one-half story Ennio Rough-cast
I) E LEIN HOUSE, double Log Barn,w ith a well of good water on the -pretni'-
ses. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate of Joirs; Mowsox.

Carriage .1* Buggy Springs
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.
:-V.:7-All'kinds of REPAIRING done,

both in Wood and. Iron, at the most xedu-
ccid prices. .

Thankful for past, encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance ofpatro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in t[...p. west Chambersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

-A L S 0-

.11 _LOT OF GROUXD,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, Ad-
ams County Pa., adjoining lots of Thaddent-iStevens, and Irmilingon West York Street,
on which are erected a One Story Frame
DWELLING .110USE, with back build-
ing and Frame Stable—sei'zed and taken
in execution as the estate of.lonx 'WARNER.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

CHAIRS: CRAMS:
r BIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

B. 5C1111.1.17E12, ,S7teriji
"Acres Office, Getty6burg,..?..

Oct.l C 1:-.lit. 5

Tr HE subscriber respectfully invites the
.11.3. attention of 'Housekeepers and others

to Jim large assortment of
PRO CLAALITION. COMMON AND FANCY

CHAIRS,
/I (

always on hand at his establish-
ment in Chambersburg street.—

His furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of different colors, in imitation
of Mahogany, "Sittin, Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can be had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.

ei_J—Call and see us at the Shop, in
Chambersburg street, one door West of
the Lutheran Church.

W HEREAS the lion. Wm. N. In-
'Y VINE, Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the connties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery; for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict-L-and GEORGE SMYSER and JAMES
AFDIVITT, Esils., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, heaiing date the 19th day of
August in the year of our Loan one ;
thousand eight hundred and Ibrty-six, and
to me directed, for holding a Court ofCom-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Over and Terminer, at Get-
tyslmrg, on .Nonday the 10th day qfNo-
vember next—

DAVID HEAGY
Gettysburg, July 24.

U',la.ll3lV ,EYMTIO. U.1.000
Large and excellent assortment ofit first rate Paint Brushes and Sash

Tools, just received and for sale at reason-
able prices, at the Drug and Book Store of

S. IL BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 5, 1846. tfNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To

all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County ofAdams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to d0.,, those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be dime, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
mite against them as shall be just. ;

BENJAAI SCIIEIVER, Sheriff.Sheriff's (Mice, Got ys-
burg, Oct. iti , t6.16. S tc

lee Cream! Ice Cream!

Np handed at taht e sallt iorhteo sutrs; notice,
parties uponsuFt-the most reasonable terms. Call at the

Fruit and Confectionary Store of
C. WEAVER.Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.

THE STAR AND BANNER
Is published every Friday Evening, in theCounty Building, above the Register

and 'Recorder's Woe, by
DAVID A. BUEHLER.

TE Wit S.

S T'. OV 701 rxrE, Ir• paid in advance or within the year,s2 00 per
annum—if not paid within the year, $2 50. Nopaper discontinued until all arrearages arepaid up,
except at the option of the Editor. Singles copies
G. cents. A failure to notify, a discontinuancewill be regarded as a new engagement •

../hiverti3cnien6 not exceeding a &Oar! insertedthree times for $1 00—every subseque'ht insertion25 cents. Longer ones, in the same proportion.all advertisements not specially ordered for a giv-en time, will be continued until forbid. A liberalreduction will be made to those who advertise by
the year.

all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at 131•1•Ati.Ett'S-TIN WARE

FACTORY in Citarnbersburfr street, Oct.
tysburg. EO. E. BLEHLER.

Oct. 2, 1812.

Job Printing- of all kinds executed neatly aidpromptly, and on reasonable terms.
Leiters and C'onuntoticat ions to the Editor, (e3,-

cephog such as contain Money or the names ink
new sttbsenbers,) must be PUST emu, in orderto
secure attention.

CITY AGENCY.—v. B. PAL3eza, Esq. at ducornerof Chesnut and Third streets, Philide/pAia;
lOU Nassau street, New York; and South-tast coy

ner ar.Baltiniore and Calvert street, Baltintoro—-
and F. VC 4.10 N. Fourth' st. Phifad:a,
are our authorized Agents for receiving Aclvitrth*
merits and Subscriptions to the "Star," uttl
rig .uid rectripting for the ►sme. • ; ,

TWAR
OL ESA LE SH ItET.IIL.

EIpHE Subscriber has now on hand a
N large assortment of 'PIN WARE,

which he will sell on wasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chambersburg
drat. irj"Call and see.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg,June .

Piwtimsery,
IDERFUMIOY, SAYS, 'FANCY

-AwricLEB,-Toys, Ste., for ,sale
C. WEAVER.by

April 10, 180


